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Love Came Down  

at Christmas 



Welcome to the Cro!on Parish 2017 Advent Devo"onal. 

This year, our theme for Advent & Christmas is Chris!na Rosse"’s poem, 

Love came down at Christmas. 

 

Love came down at Christmas 

Love all lovely, Love Divine 

Love was born at Christmas 

Star and Angels gave the sign 

 

Worship we the Godhead 

Love Incarnate, Love Divine 

Worship we our Jesus 

But what shall be our sacred sign? 

 

Love shall be our token, 

Love be yours and love be mine, 

Love to God and all men, 

Love will be our gi!, our sign  

 

This devo!onal uses the poem to help us think afresh about the Christmas story. 

There are 15 daily reflec!ons that can be used by individuals or households. You 

shouldn’t need more than 15 minutes for each one.  

The devo!onals are a mixture of Bible study, reflec!on and crea!ve ac!vi!es. It is 

designed to help make the journey towards Christmas more meaningful so that we 

can once again share in the joy of celebra!ng Jesus’ birth, when ‘Love came down’. 

All you will need for the devo!onals are: this booklet, a Bible, some pens and scrap 

paper. 



Week 1 

 

Love came down at Christmas 

Love all lovely, Love Divine 

Love was born at Christmas 

Star and Angels gave the sign 

Day 1 

Think about the people and places you love. You can use the space below to draw a picture 

of them if you like. 

Take a few minutes to thank God for the people, things and places that you love and that 

bring you happiness. 
 

Day 2 

Read Luke 1.26-38 

When Jesus came to earth, he didn’t just appear suddenly. He was born into a loving family, 

where he would grow up in a safe, stable home. God chose Mary and Joseph to be Jesus’ 

human parents, because God knew that they would take the best possible care of him. 

Reading today’s story, why do you think God chose Mary? 

How do you think Mary would have felt when Gabriel told her what was going to happen? 

Mary’s response – ‘I am the Lord’s servant… May your word to me be fulfilled’ – was very 

brave. Pray that God might help you to be as brave as Mary. 



Day 3 

1 John 4.16 says, 

‘God is love. Whoever lives in love lives in God, and God in them.’ 

One of the most loving things we can do is to be kind and caring to the people around us. 

Some!mes we find that difficult. God reached out in love to us by sending Jesus to be born, 

so that we can be forgiven and learn to love others like God loves us. 

This week, have you said or done unkind, unloving things to other people? You could write 

them down on a piece of paper. Then, say ‘Sorry’ to God for the unkind, unloving things you 

have said or down and thank him that Jesus came so we could be forgiven. Finally, throw 

your piece of paper in the bin as a reminder that, 

‘As far as the east is from the west, so far has God removed our sins from us.’ Psalm 

103.12 

 

Day 4 

Read Luke 2.1-7 

Being pregnant can be exhaus!ng. Think of Mary, at the end of her pregnancy, having to 

make the journey from Nazareth to Bethlehem. Today, it would only take 2 hours in a car, 

but for Mary and Joseph it might have taken a week walking or riding a donkey. 

Imagine how Mary and Joseph must have felt. There’s a picture of the journey below which 

you can colour in if you like. Mary trusted God but it would have been very difficult for her. 

Is there anything in your life or your family’s life that is difficult at the minute? Perhaps 

someone you know is going through a hard !me. Ask God that he will help them in their 

hard !me, just as he helped Mary and Joseph. A'er much looking, somebody eventually 

took them in – even if it was only in a stable! 

. 

 



Day 5 

Star and Angels gave the sign 

There were witnesses to the birth of Jesus all around. Angels told the shepherds; a star led 

the Wise Men. The Wise Men had been reading ancient books that told them about Jesus 

(see Ma*hew 2.1-12). Both rich and poor, Jews and foreigners came to see the amazing 

thing that God was doing. 

The angels had to sing for joy. The shepherds told everyone about what they had seen. The 

Wise Men explained the reason for their journey. Even the star shone brightly in the sky. All 

poin!ng to Jesus. 

Is there anyone you know who doesn’t know about what God has done through Jesus? Pray 

for them today? How can you be a kind, loving witness to them? 

 

Week 2 

 

Worship we the Godhead 

Love Incarnate, Love Divine 

Worship we our Jesus 

But what shall be our sacred sign? 

Week 2: Day 1 

The Bible o'en describes our rela!onship with God using the word ‘worship’ (see Luke 4.8). 

Worship can mean lots of things but it starts with being thankful for everything God has giv-

en us – all the good things in our lives and world. 

In the space below, write down a few things you are thankful to God for from today. Then, 

say some short ‘thankyou’ prayers to God for those things. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 



Day 2 

Read Psalm 145 

In worship, we o'en reflect on WHO God is and WHAT God has done. We remind ourselves 

that God is good, loving and strong. We remember that God has acted, through Jesus, to 

bring us back to him.  

Our reading today has lots of words that describe who God is and what God has done. On a 

piece of paper, make a list of the words and phrases Psalm 145 uses to describe God’s char-

acter (WHO God is) and the words and phrases that describe God’s conduct (WHAT God 

does). Are there any words or phrases that you don’t understand? 

Once you’ve made your list, pick one or two words or phrases that you par!cularly like. In 

your prayer !me, thank God that he is like that and ask God to help you know him be*er. 

 

Day 3 

Read Ma"hew 2.1-12 

As we read the story of Jesus, we discover something amazing – he isn’t just an ordinary per-

son like you or me. He is God who has become one of us.  

Right at the beginning of Jesus’ story, we are given a hint of this when the Wise Men ‘bowed 

down and worshipped him.’ As we saw a couple of days ago, the only person we are sup-

posed to worship is God, so when the Wise Men worshipped Jesus they were saying ‘This is 

God and he deserves our worship.’ 

As you will know, the Wise Men offered gi's to Jesus 

as part of their worship. Gold for a King; Frankincense 

for prayer and Myrrh for a death. You can colour in 

the picture below if you wish. Why do you think the 

Wise Men gave Jesus these par!cular gi's? 

. 

 



Day 4 

The poem we are using for Advent this year is called, ‘Love Came Down at Christmas’. It was 

wri*en by Chris!na Rosse", an English poet who lived from 1830-1894. Chris!na Rosse"’s 

most famous Christmas poem is ‘In the Bleak Midwinter’, which we o'en sing as a carol. 

Both ‘In the Bleak Midwinter’ and ‘Love Came Down at Christmas’ tell us that worship isn’t 

just something we do in church. ‘In the Bleak Midwinter’ finishes with the verse, 

What shall I give him, poor as I am? 

If I were a shepherd, I would bring a lamb 

If I were a wise man, I would do my part 

Yet what I can I give him – give my heart. 

The most precious thing we have to offer Jesus is simply ourselves. He loves us so much and 

wants us to live in a loving rela!onship with him. That simply begins when we say, ‘Yes, Lord, 

here I am. I am yours.’ Romans 12.1-2 says, ‘In view of God’s mercy, offer yourselves to God – 

this is your true and proper worship.’ 

In quiet today, you may want – perhaps for the first !me – to offer yourself to God. 

‘Yes, Lord, here I am. I am yours.’ 

 

 

 

 

Day 5 

As we shall discover more of next week, when we give discover God’s love for us in Jesus 

ourselves, God wants us to share that with others. The simplest way to do this is through our 

kindness and though<ulness towards others. 

Think about the day ahead. Who are you going to meet today that needs to experience 

God’s love for them through you? Pray for them and think about how you can be kind and 

though<ul towards them, even if it’s difficult. 



Week 3  

Love shall be our token, 

Love be yours and love be mine, 

Love to God and all men, 

Love will be our gi!, our sign  

Day 1 

The final verse of ‘Love Came Down at Christmas’ tells us that our love for God and other 

people is the most visible, powerful sign that we have experienced God’s love for us. 

Today, think about the people in your life who have shown you love. Think about the people 

who have cared for you and been kind to you. You might want to write their names down or 

draw a picture of them in the box below. Then, thank God for those people. 

Day 2 

Love be yours and love be mine 

O'en, the people we are closest to are the ones we are least loving towards! Our house-

holds and families are supposed to be places where we can prac!ce being loving towards 

other people. We learn the lessons of love and kindness at home so we can put them into 

prac!ce in the wider world. 

One of the most important parts of loving and caring for the people around us is saying, ‘I’m 

sorry’. Is there anyone you need to say sorry to today? If so, first pray to God about it and 

then go and say sorry to that person (see Ma*hew 4.23-24). 



Day 3 

Read Ma" 2.13-23 

‘What the world needs now is love, sweet love…’ Our world has always suffered from a lack 

of love. We are not very good at reflec!ng God’s love towards other people. The sad story in 

today’s reading shows us that this lack of love is not a new thing. It also reminds us how 

brave and loving Joseph and Mary were – and the lengths they had to go to – to protect the 

precious life they had been given. 

Sadly, the hatred and lack of love in our reading s!ll exists in our world today. Below is a 

map of current world conflicts. Some –like Syria – are well-known; others are more hidden.  

The map comes from: 

 h*ps://www.irinnews.org/maps-and-graphics/2017/04/04/updated-mapped-world-war 

where you can interact with the map and find out more.  

 

 

In your prayer !me today, pray for those caught up in conflict or suffering. 

 



Day 4 

Read john 15.9-17 

The greatest act of love the world has ever seen is when Jesus – God himself – died for us 

upon the cross. Jesus lived out what he said, ‘Greater love has no one than this: to lay down 

one’s life for one’s friends.’ What does this mean? It means we are Jesus’ friends because he 

laid down his life for us. 

‘We love because he first loved us’ (1 John 4.19). To love others like Jesus loved us is not to 

grit our teeth and try harder to be a loving person. It is to discover for ourselves that God 

loved us enough to die for us, to experience that love in our hearts and lives and to ask God 

to help make us more like Jesus. He does this through the Holy Spirit working in us and 

changing us to be more like Jesus. 

The way this happens, Jesus says, is to ‘remain in my love.’ What things could we do that 

might help us remain in his love? What does Jesus suggest in John 15 and what other things 

can you think of? 

 

Day 5 

Read Romans 12.9-13 

Love is not just what we feel towards other people; it’s what we do. ‘Love must be sincere’ – 

it can’t just be a feeling, it must be expressed in real ways. 

Our poem finishes with ‘Love will be our gi'’ – a gi' to others, reflec!ng God’s gi' of Jesus 

to us – ‘our sign’ – our way of showing others that we have experienced God’s love for our-

selves. 

It’s not easy being loving. But the New Testament con!nually tells us that being loving peo-

ple is the most powerful way that we show people what God is like. 

Think about the day ahead. What does it mean to be loving to the people around you today? 

Pray for God’s help by the Holy Spirit to be more like Jesus today. 



We hope you’ve enjoyed sharing this Advent Devo$onal. 

May God bless you and your loved ones this Christmas. 




